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UNCLE SAM AS A PACKAGE 
CARRIER. 

The parcels post wil put the gov- 
* eminent into tlie' comereial carrying 

business on an immense scale, and, 
unless the business is conducted on 

f*aler lines and more satisfactorily 
'than the postal business is conducted 
at present, it is easy to foresee that 
the parcels post is not going to be 
an ideal medium of transportation. 

If packages sent ny express gc 
aatray, the companies repay the 
losers at full value—arul often more 
than full value If articles so sent 
be damaged, in transit, the trans- 
portation companies are responsible 

J.for the damages. But packages lost 

^ 
n tbe mails are forever lost and ,he 

^ers simply lose the cost of the 

* £ * *'t8. 

ft -t: >as Uncle Sam ever been 
« make good any damages * < 4. ... 

^ 
fT V articles in tranist 

4. S W bags. It would 
E ^ of congress to force 

* w * Brown her object i liable 
* 

}z Hk ' Package busi- 
<1 yp the postoffice 

* * * '* * * m * '■¥. ie of exam- 
* JUAN H. FERNANDEZ. g through 
^ & H* fK + -t* -b while 
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Help Make the city beautify' lL] 
n, if 

Plr^nf ycnr recent lots with Err the 

green Shade Trees. Ornamental Tfedcral 
and Flowering Shrubs, Hedgf 
a Variety of Fruits* Now is «re some 

to book your orders for fal‘ package 
and spring planting. Consr more -sat- 

periencerl Horticulturist* the exprosa 

<uaranteed under my dire’ )S,t°ffice de‘ 

Forestry* Tree Surgeiy,>ss companies 
eases and Landscape G3“ r strict gov- 

ii t »* IIJLI carriers, 
W. r\. Will making ex*es- 

I;,:.j _g express service 

#e better in the 
• 

~ 

much talked of 

______ 

g th*' young man’s 
urns to thoughts of 

id Tennyson and the 

ty marriage license 
orne out the saying of 

, tate. The past two 

|'ii 
unusually productive 

.riage license clerk, six 

TB!HUIff*,Vt! l,oen issued. And 

lnUlil\i slop t • think, six mar- 

enses means a lot io twelve 

If L"i« to be hoped that the city 
$§ ncil may act favorably on Dr 

jrJ oew’s recommendation f r a city 
clean up. Read what he lias to say 
in the report of the council meeting 
last Monday. The Tterald has advo- 
cated the same thing several times. 
It is glad to lie backed by the opin- 
ion of so good authority as Dr. 
Loew. 

T- 

Why W<‘ Shake Hands. 
f 

Did you ever ask yourself why 
you shake hands wit a person whom 
you know? Here is the reason: 

In the old days when every man 

who made any pretentions at being 
a gentleman carried a sword, it was 
the custom for men when they met 
to show that they had no intentions 
of treachery, to offer each other 
their weapon hands—that is, the 

v hand that would be used t> draw tlie 
sword, and to withhold the hand 
•was usually the signal for a fight. 

So fixed did this habit become that 
long after men ceased to wear 

swords they still offered the weapon 
hand to a friend and declined to of- 
fer to an enemy. To this day when 
you refuse to shake hands with a 

person it signifies that you are at 
war. Among savages, who never 

carry swords, the practice of shak- 
ing hands is unknown, and affords 
them amusement to see the white 
men do it.—New York Sun. 
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WHO IS OUR ENEMY? 

The board of U. S. engineers has 
made an adverse report on the mat- 
ter of the proposed deep water im- 

provements at Brazos Santiago This 
is a bald, unvarnished statement of 
a most unpleasant fact. It is not 

possible to mitigate the truth by 
stating it in any milder or pleasant- 
er terms 

\ Wf cour-e it. will not be fair to 

speak harshly of the board or wise 
to inL>eaeh its motives. They have 1 

acted ^conscientiously, no doubt, on i 
facts aVd arguments presented to 

them. Assuming that the facts al-1 
god are fhets indeed, the board did 
wiiat it deemed to be its duty— 
neither more n r less. The tele- 

gram given below will show some 

of the conceptions—real or false— 

upon which the board based its find- 

ings. Read the telegram carefully, 
and remember it well: 

Washingt n, if (\ 

March 13, 1912. 

Brownsville Herald, 
Brownsville, Tc|as. 

Regret to advise river and 

harbor board of engineers has 

just rendered opinion adverse 
to the improvement of water- 

way at Brazos Santiago the 

opinion is voluminous hut in 

substance says the doubtfulness 
cf tonnage to be produced and 

general newness of country and 

experiments being made makes 

it advisable not to improve this 

waterway at present. While 
this will preclude ’appropria- 
tion now we should not be dis- 

couraged. I will try to have 

inserted in river and harbor bill 

an order for survey with Brazos 

island as base. Let us renew 

our determination to secure a 

Water outlet for the tonnage of 

tlie Rio G-rande Valley. Please 

advise Mr. Tobol ini. 
JOHN N. GARNER. 

It is hard to believe that, any 
sane man who his studied condi- 
tions along the Lower Rio Grande, 
and at its mouth can honestly say ̂

 

he believes this finding was based 
on an accurate knowledge of the 

| facts We of the Volley, however, 
are interested tm know who fur- 
nished the data for this finding? 
Whose pr photic soul was it that 

saw the limits of fue freight ton- 

| nage for this region? Kvjjifou**'* 
i? Zmii 

some inteivS'*w^7tverse to securing 
cheap freight rates and better mar- 

kets for this part of Texas. Let us 

look for our enemy 

Meanwhile it will he well to let 
all iho world kn iw that like the 

gallant Paul Jones, we have 

I just begun to light We are by no 

1 

means at the end of our resources 

or h pes. Mr. Garner’s optimistic 
spirit should be ours, lie shows us 

how to begin: 
“I will try,” ho says to have in- 

1 serted in the river and harbor hill 

| an order for a survey with Brazos 

] Island for a base.” 

More power t' his elbow. That 

is exactly the thing to do as a be- 

ginning. Meanwhile let the people 
! of the Valley organize for this pur- 

pose on a larger scale than they have 

i ever done before. Let them speak 
! louder and with more insistence 

i tlnn they have ever done before in 

i this matter. Here is an issue on 

j which we can not be divided. Dem- 

ocrats, republicans, socialists—this 

is a thing which touches all our iu- 

icrests. , 

The time to get busy is right now 

A few mass meetings to protest, not 

so much against the board of engi- 
neers as against the peculiar mis- 

information supplied them, will be 

j in order. We shall not lack the 

; means of getting the facts before the 

people who ought to kn w them. 

The American people in the mass 

hold no very high place, apparently, 
either in the opinion of Mr. Taft or 

his friends. After r. Campbell of 

New Hampshire, with his celebrated 

comparison of the voters with the 

“bleachers" at the ball game, comes 

Mr. Campbell of Kansas with an- 

j other unfortunate comparison of the 

i judicial recall with the overruling 

| of Pilate by the mob on the day of 

the crucifixion. That case, accord- 

ing to the witty person fr m Kan- 

sas, is a fine example ot what may 

happen if the recall is given to the 

! American voters. The voters may 

like this, hut it is possible they may 

| uot. 

The flag of the new Republic of 

China now flies over the Chinese 

legation in Washington—a visible 

evidence cf one of the most surpris- 
ing accomplishments of the 

twentieth eeutury. 

There are strikes and rumors of 

| strikes. Europe and America are 

simultaneously afflicted with indus- 

trial troubles. On both sides of the 
Atlantic the coal miners appear to 

be uuusually discontented. 

L i 
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LAKE SARDINAS 
TO BE BRIDGED. 

We kn w of no.hing that we could 

announce with more pleasure, or 

that would pi've the public more; 

satisfaction, than the fact that the1 

county is to erect a bridge across! 
Lake Sardinas on the center r ad 

leading from Hidalgo to Edinburg,! 
passing through Pharr, .hus open-j 
•ing a direct .thoroughfare to the 

county seat frcm the border. 

The necessity of this has long I 

been known, and the lack of it sor- 

iosuly felt by the land companies] 
showing lands. The officials ini 

Charge of such matters saw and j 
knew the need as well as others,; 
but they were powerless to act ary. 
sooner for wan of funds. The im- 

provements made in roads and 

bridges in Hidalgo county the past 
,w years will compare favorably 
with any county in the state, and 

our officials with such nutters in 

charge are to be congratulated upon 
the impar ial and intelligent man- 

ner in which tliey have distributed 
tiie work where it was mostly 
needed. This country only needs 
three things to make it the garden 
spot of the earth: Water, good 
roads and good people. Can any 
one deny that all throe are fast be-j 
ing supplied? When the home- 

seeker alights fr ra liis Pullman pal- 
ace car a ad set s a h undr id ‘au 

mobiles lined up to haul him about j 
he somewhat dreads the trip, not 

realizing the kind of roads Texn 

is building, but when he r< :uriid- 

he is almost loath to take up the 
Ptillman again. 

The bridge .o be built perfects 
a belt of fifty miles of magnificent 
automobile road around the great 
Louisiana Rio Grande La nay Com- 

pany system. 
“Muchas gracias, Sen rs."—Rio 

Rio Grande Clarion. 

The Foreign Dollar. 

The foreign dollaF is the biggest 
iollar on tin.* financial horizon, it it 
the most powerful factor in the 
world’s progress and it moves the 
star of civilization at will. It fol- 
lows the line of least resistance and 
prosperity waits in attendance upon 

the most voluminous d 

congenial *c\u iT;ie 
foreign dollar a cautious, leisure- 
ly investor, loves good company, is 
seldom found alone and is quickly 
woven into the industrial fibre of 
the State. It soon learns to speak 
our language, play our games and 
drink our drinks, and when its pres- 
ence is no longer desired, it quickly 
departs. Only gigantic enterprises 
appeal to it and wherever it goes, it 
builds empires. It is the develop- 
ment dollar. 

The essential element to our pro 
press is the volume of money avail- 
able for investment. To develop our 

agricultural, industrial and mineral 
resources will require an investment 
of ten billion dollars. Our produc- 
tion will not exceed consumption 
more than fifty million dollars per 
annum, which is hardly sufficient to 
run our errands and to no percep- 
tible extent can it take part in the 
development of the State's resources. 

This is a work that must be done by 
the foreign dollar. We do not in- 
crease our wealth when we borrow 
from each other but when we nego- 
tiate a loan on the outside of the 
State, we bring money into Texas, 
or when foreign capital moves to 
Texas, we have increased our wealth. 
It is the foreign dollar that must de- 
velop Texas. 

The Need of Ch^ap Money. 
An illustration of the importance 
cheap money to our prosperity may 

be obtained when we consider that 
of the total value of all farms which 
is $1,822,713,000, only $583,268,- 
160 is owned in fee simple by the 
farmers operating the farms and the 
balance of $1,239,114,840, is mort- 
gaged or operated by tenant farmers. 
Reduce the rate of interest one cent 
per annum on this enormous surft 
and we have a saving of $12,000,000. 
Of course the tenant farmer does not 
owe for the farms, but it is his am- 
bition to acquire the property and he 
is, as a rule, a Wduting customer for 
money to buv a home and ehean 
money will improve his opportuity 
for buying a farm and lighten his 
burden. The Texas fanner needs 
cheap money. 

$ Foundations 
for Fortunes51! 

I-¥-j 
Are rijrht here in the advertising 7 colcar.s of this pacer 

* 

If wbat you're sellhiz hes merit, 
ADVERTISE IT. 
An ad will sell it for you 

iAY, W. It \iJ 

I 

.Almost ovary suooossfut man starter 1 on tho 

r tml to suoooss by saving his first yarn ings. 
You don't hnvo to ho stingy tit savo—jukt ooono- 

ntioal. Afnko it a rnlo to snvo a para of your 

oarnings oaoh woolc or month. You'll />c*Ui/rpi*;.N- 
oil at how *ptiokly small amounts will grow into 

largo onos in our &i rings Dopartniont. j 

Brownsville Bank & Trust Co. 
\Yo pav rt jtor oont iiitorosl oumjtuujidotl, 
twioo n roar on saying'-. 

3 >*+£**•' «.^.awyn. nW, * ** n*+»'xm,m*m ■■ ',.m.vJr-4 ,’*^,^ 

I 
/)eaA flmi/:- ^ 

I 
Ilnur fu rniixxAe demands new Axujs. V/hen 

you yp £o iruy your rxi<;.s i£ mofceJ £o£s of <| 
i s 

diffeAynce where you <70 £0 i/uy £hem, dt h* 

I) | 
aiu/ayi ifai/c £/ie ^flcciio/t £0 people wha jjj 
know wha£ coloAs will haArnanize wi£h my 3 

y?u r ni£xd'<r, and vjha£ kind will y iv e iouy 9 

wear anV always keep zheir l/ri<jh£ colors. 

\ Otway s yn\i r f r iend, n 

JCoxx. 

I'?. 
<S.-Kfi£/iVr a!i noA my friends have ever leen |j 

di&a ppo LntVd in £he ruos we l/o\iyh£ from n 

how|e FURNITURE CO. f 
' Brownsville. Texas 

<i ¥ 
1S. fi_ £f. SESKtmsmffmi'hp * 
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bRoWNSVILLE. TEXAS 

Capital ajnd Surplus, $209,000-00 

rnurance 
Joyce R. Wood 

Phone !00 cJmbe Building Ov,r Howse furniture Company 

Made Grain Co. 
Rice Brai\ cTWolassts and Feed of All Kinds 

1215 LI VEE S^IEET BROWNSVILLE, TEX A S 

FRONTIER LUMBER CO. \ 
Barbed-Wire 
——c—c'ammmmmmmmnm 

44444fry '* 4444>*44404444444444444444 

! THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK | ' 

I of Brownsville, Texas j , I 
l United States Depository I 

| Capital $100,000.00 j, li 
| SURPLUS AN»UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1:5,1 UG.OOO ,.t | 
^^*^****^ »«.r -,,, r 'Vi 

A Vital Question. 
became on correct Cleaning and 
Pressing of clothed often depeinis tin* 
tize : t >our tailor's hills, it oft< „ 
easy to put a seemingly shabby and 
shapeless Suit link into 1H orogiaat 
form a ;:iin, mid so save thi* .•<». .»f 
a new Suit. We can do ibis trlek In 
short order for yf u and at atrifling 
cost. Phone No. I 

THE MODEL LAUNDRY. 
Pile* IK Mo. 1 
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YOU’LL LIKE D Jj 
Street ear line under contruction to Country Club. J 

INVESTIGATE • 

' 
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|« : cTWine Host-Mr. Linesetter 
I* 
S THE BEST OE SERVICE 

| PHARR, TEXAS ; \ 
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“ 

Wben eontnmpdh-ting to build your Residence, Bu : : ■■■;• or l •« ik 

Building:, specify or.r brick. 
Gur p’'.ut is up to date. Daily capacity twenty thousand, loca cd 

three n. -s north of Brownsvllle oa the main iino of the Flint Louis. 
Brownsviiie & Mexico railroad. Our faciiitiea fur laotL’ng from our 

private spurs insures prompt shipments. 
Samples of brick will be sent prepaid upon request. 

Dilieo Suite 14 New Combe Bldg. Telephone 1PU, Brownsville, Text* 
OFFICE J E. JOHN.ON LUMBER COMPANY 

Gulf Coast Brick and Tile ompanj 
MANUFACTURERS oy u\lCK 

* E- F. JOHNSON, Manager | f ,.f(J.„ 

i If -r v f i H * i w + + t* * + -r § 
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. il 1 er ilote 1 
i- i__ b 
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* 4' 
* The Largest and Most Modern Hotel i | 
* in South-West Texas I 

ON TO Till- (itllF 

Headquarters 

Brownsville, Texas 
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